small business

It’s HP’s lowest PC price ever. And your best PC opportunity ever.
Act now to get free shipping and big discounts on HP products. Upgrade

your office’s productivity with HP products designed specifically for small business, like the HP

Compaq d220. Systems powered by Intel Pentium 4 processors can run your most demanding applications simultaneously, so you can get more done in less time. While these prices are historically low,
®

®

there’s no compromising the support and service you’ll get from HP and our SMB partners—we stand ready to help you choose the perfect products and configure custom systems for your business. And
we’ll continue to provide guidance long after you purchase your system. With HP, you’ll get more reliability, more service and support, and more local expertise through our SMB partners.

HP recommends Microsoft ® Windows® XP Professional for Business.
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Lease for under

$15 a month

for 24 months**
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$20 a month
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$29 a month

for 24 months**

$250 instant savings

HP COMPAQ d220
MICROTOWER

HP COMPAQ d220
MICROTOWER

HP COMPAQ d530
SMALL FORM FACTOR

Lowest-priced HP desktop

Affordable reliability

Power and stability

Intel® Celeron® processor 2.20GHz,
845GV chipset
Microsoft ® Windows ® XP Home Edition
128MB PC2700 DDR memory
40GB Ultra ATA Hard Drive (5400 rpm)*
48X CD-ROM Drive
Integrated Intel® Extreme Graphics
Integrated audio with internal speaker
1-1-1 (Parts/Labor/On-site)
Limited Warranty†
Get even more:
PC2700 256MB, add $57
Wireless Keyboard/Mouse, add $89
S7500 17" CRT monitor, add $145

-

Intel® Pentium® 4 processor 2.66GHz,
845GV chipset
Microsoft® Windows® XP Home Edition
128MB PC2700 DDR memory
40GB Ultra ATA Hard Drive (5400 rpm)*
48X CD-ROM Drive
Integrated Intel® Extreme Graphics
Integrated audio with internal speaker
1-1-1 (Parts/Labor/On-site)
Limited Warranty†
Get even more:
PC2700 256MB, add $57
Wireless Keyboard/Mouse, add $89
S7500 17" CRT monitor, add $145

-

$799

Lease for under

Intel® Pentium® 4 processor 2.53GHz,
533MHz Front Side Bus
Microsoft ® Windows® XP Pro Edition
128MB DDR PC2700 (DDR333)
40GB ATA/100 7200 rpm Hard Drive*
48X CD-ROM Drive
1.44MB Floppy Drive
3-3-3 (Parts/Labor/On-site)
Limited Warranty†
Get even more:
PC2700 256MB, add $57
Wireless Keyboard/Mouse, add $89
S7500 17" CRT monitor, add $145

Lease for under

$34 a month

for 24 months**

HP COMPAQ nx9008
NOTEBOOK

-

Mobile value
Intel® Celeron® processor 2.60GHz
Microsoft ® Windows® XP Home Edition
14.1" XGA Display
128MB shared DDR SDRAM (1 DIMM)
20GB Hard Drive (4200 rpm)*
CD Drive (Fixed)
56K V.92 Modem
10/100 NIC
1-Year Worldwide Limited Warranty†
Get even more:
USB Optical Travel Mouse, add $39
HP USB Digital Drive, add $89

HP is the proud recipient of
the 2003 SBA Small Business
Champion Award.

Free shipping.
‡‡

On select desktop, notebook, workstation, iPAQTM and printer purchases through 1/31/04.

0% business lease for 24 months.
For a limited time, get 0% lease rate on qualifying purchases made before 1/31/04.**

Prices shown are HP direct prices; reseller and retailer prices may vary. Prices shown are subject to change and do not include applicable state and local sales taxes or shipping to recipient’s destination. Photography may not accurately represent exact configurations priced. Offers cannot be combined with any other offer or discount and are good
while supplies last. Limited order quantities. Promotions void where prohibited or restricted by law. HP reserves the right to modify or withdraw these promotions at any time. *For hard drives, GB=billion bytes. †Certain warranty restrictions and exclusions may apply. For complete warranty details, call 1-800-345-1518 (U.S.). **Implicit lease rate,
assuming lessee does not exercise a fair-market-value purchase option at the end of the lease term and timely returns the leased equipment to Hewlett-Packard Financial Services Company (HPFSC) at the end of the lease term and disregarding any charges payable by lessee other than rent payments (such as taxes, fees and shipping charges).
‡‡Free shipping on desktop, notebook, iPAQTM and select printer purchases over $50. Shipping charges will be reflected on Web order but will be deducted prior to processing transaction. Offer valid through 1/31/04 on all lease transactions with a total transaction amount between $499 and $100,000. Lease products available through HPFSC to
qualified commercial customers in the U.S. and subject to credit approval and execution of standard HPFSC documentation. Other restrictions may apply. HPFSC reserves the right to change or cancel this program at any time without notice. For more information, call 1-888-277-5942. Microsoft and Windows are registered trademarks of
Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Intel, Intel Inside, the Intel Inside Logo, Intel Xeon, Pentium and Celeron are trademarks or registered trademarks of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries in the United States and other countries. ©2004 Hewlett-Packard Development Company, L.P.

